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"Thumbs up" News Behind Today's News(2)tcsoa0itate0maii Bits for
Brealrfast
By R. J. irrKDRICKg

BT PAUL tMAlLON

WASHINQTON. Dec 1 1. A
cluster of discouraged individuals
in the national defense commisNearly II rear eld . 1X-1T- -4

sion has been

- 'l4

a v. ,ai aw Jw. aaa

story of Sager children leounseUng Mr.
Roosevelt to de

tern to the government and be
paid tn frosen Rumanian fond
te this coaatry. v
There are two billions of frozen

foreign dollars In this country-M- r.

Roosevelt put them Into the
refrigerator as the governments of
tea nations fell before nasi or oth-
er aggressionFrance. Belgium.
Denmark. HoUard. Norway, Ru-
mania. Latvia, Lithuania, Estonia,
Luxembourg.

in Hearst's Cosmopolltaa
imposed oa the Reader's Digest:

(Continuing from 'Sunday:)
clare a national

"No Favor Swayt Us; No Fear Shall Awe"
, from first Statesman. March It. 111

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
CHARLES A. 8PRAGUE, President

llembtt of The Associated Press
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the as Cor
publication of all bows dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited la this newspaper. '

Commonwealth Disclaims Communists

emergency Just
Still qnotlnr from tho Elizabeth
(Barer) Helm interview: "Cap- -

to shock the
country into a
deeper, realisa-
tion of defenseuia WiUUm Shaw rode oa horse
responslbilit lea.hack from ear camp oa the Uma-

tilla river to Dr. Whitman's and
arranged to have as stay at the Froxem . aeir govemmesits ofThere m e e m s

frosem nation have efsedto be ao otherHave you a distant relative who has been convicted of whitman mission that winter. excuse for such a American properties) la - tans.
Rumania has takes oil wellsfcorse-thef- t?

I Captain Shaw was to call for as
There's no need for a show of hands: it isn't necessary WZZ "vSItJlESr S "..5? Into the management of a govdrastic step.

Leading legal
lights around theto confess. But if you can even imagine such a situation, and I Shaw drova with na tn Tir Wtt It-- rnsneat monopoly which

viosudy I coat trolled byJust leo --depart raat atn
ment have been saying unofficial
ly but truthfully that the presi

Can further project your imagination to cover the regard man's mission. There was an ir--
rou likely would have for the errant and unfortunate relative, rtUo iters a treat of the
it becomes easier to understand the action of the Common--
wealth Federation last Saturday in tarring-- from its mem- - this d i?eT wdTlaw! SlI dent would pick up no worthwhile There are some authorities here

who want this government to de-
frost the Americaa holdings of

legal power thereby. Their ofl-n-p

opinion haa been that Mr. RooseUHuip au memoers oi uie communist parry. irrom the house, a tall, matronly
incredibla as it may seem to persons constitutionally un-- 1 woman, whose yellow hair had a velt would have to get legislation

from congresa for each additional
the countries ia payment for
American properties taken by the
nazis and others. About half a
billion dollars worth of property

able to look at the "liberal" movement in any of its Dhases of " Waeeias
importat act. The Industrial moWithout "seeino-- red" In onlv one hnrl thr h. hn. ovr .n.ui wnitman. . . . A Mrs.
bilization plan for "M-Day- ," ror
example, is In the form of a bill.
Few of its Industrial control pow

sines the Moscow variety of communism began to show its cart she was accompanied by atotalitarian horns and tail, a sharp division between it and little dark haired, dark eyed girl
the sincere followers of socialism in the United States. Since W'M pretty as a picture.

1 la that category. Bat direct ac-
tion might be maeoastltutlonal,
certainly would be complicated.
Although It ha been dlacussaders could he exensea unui con

gress specifically approved. Noth KarHnMoyrw tiAim nf lfo 1Q90 V. itM.inn Th ,m mum gin was Helen Meek. quietly oa high, the Idea haa been! I 'dictator" over the aviation industned until, for the reasons of cousinly association hinted at PUce wif? hT " tentatively rejected as anwise.try, for another example, could be
Far mora satisfactory would beappointed by FDR without legisauove, socialists nave come to nate communists more tnannasi. . a . I aw ssi a voluntary deal among the lineslative action.jney nate capitalists. I "Mrs. Whitman came to the upon which XT a T 1 working. IfCnrrv tVi'a liftla fimira BrvoV. invnlvi,,. fom.'ltr -- V..-. I or " and began talk- -if J www aaws v va a awwav U V VI V tua abiiiiis wiuiliini ! 4 W as mm it works other, voluntary arrange

ment will be promoted.a little farther and you will understand why old-li- ne demo- - to Helen rttok should: 'Helen,trats like the Capital Journal, discomfited bv the existence rua to the mill and ten th dI
. No oao la or osit 4 Us eon.
mlsslsn 1 saying? the aitwaUon
need anything ilk as strons
action a suggested by the
above) examples. The diseoar
aged one have talked ady
the uteed of lesdersbJp, coordi- -

Of this troublesome upstart relative, couldn't be expected to tor to eome nd m new ehu--
a. J J a sfs .a , m I atrsan TXyKsasa Tm TA71 IsVaaaa a am The William Allen White com
aw gwa in snvuung-uu- i ommonweaitn rrugnt ao. iTue, I . Jr r mittee which ha been h a v 1 a g

things fairly much Its own waytnMra wawa anma imtai aminaf k. vsoAhittM j i ...... www w
aad. cooperation notnri JVv i??L J- -" ?oul"""" once and said to Mrs. Whitman,luralnst the part of it that proposed barrincr communist nartv whara h. h.nnv ur. wvi. law. Tho problem 1 ad for. months 1 going to get some

opposition In the field of influenc-
ing American pubUe opinion. Chi

eandidates from the Oregon ballot. But there is no evidence man said. The little girls' are to aabaastrntive, not legaL
Only excuse for a national emertnat tnose who voted thus were themselves communists: wlttt tnU winter, hut the

A . a. .... 1 hAva ak aak maIm a Amuh a a.V cago's "America First:" committeegency therefore, wonld be to shockproDaoiy most oi tnem had somewhat the same viewpoint asJwni.ma7f. T
Mnnrrta fivrMtlan KtffQi,r v u... Taney with Captala the nation. A lee dramatle and is moving into Washington and

going Into natioaal expansion.
Leading the Washington cam

more efficient coarse Is favored by
most.

m.. v.uu wakv&xj auaAcu me tcua uut ua--i snsw. Captain Shaw told Drposed curtailment of their political privileges. Whitman that my mother wanted
At any rate this column, not being- - bothered by family "e enuarea kept together, so Dr.

shame in this particular instance, is quite willing to accept Whh.m"hel?ri 1 mn.t'nlvft1-- !St face value Commonwealth's "red ounre." aa far as we hnn

paign are the wire of two demo-
cratic senators. Bennett Clark and
Burton Wheeler; CIO John Lewi
daughter, and William Castle,
friend of Herbert Hoover, thus as

Aid to Greece la Just a diplo
matic way of describing aid to
Britain. The British are doingare concerned ixmimonweaith is strictly a socialist-ne- w deal "Dr. whitman went out to the suring a strong non-partis- anorjranl2ation, still "radical" if you please but absolved at cr. talked to Captain Shaw, and nearly all the air fighting In
Greece and there 1 a broad uspi- -all ausnieion of Mavnw.lnnr1 HfalAvolfv moment or two later he came

In withil-- i j ... .. my slon that they have land troops In
action. ... The financial leaders
in congress are talking about post-
poning tax increase nntU late In

ui, wiat auesn t mean we win cease to lOOK upon It as Whitman had us all come In toa disturbing element and a misguided gTOup for aU its sin-- uppr, and Dr. whitman walked

Purpose i "To oppose our era-- .

taace Into the war" "Help Brit
aia wiihla the existing neutral- - ,

itylaw."
(DUtribataa kv Xia TsatarM gradl- -

Jury""Trial Without
By JAMES RONALD

centy; ior, as we nave insisted ad nauseum, socialism Is not e walte(1 on
Amerirnniftm anrl it-- MnnAf Ka auMacofniio m-.n- j i I When we all sat down to the session so they will have the... v vwuuvrit m auu,HUUUJ giaiicu uuw LI1C experience of the March If rethe table there was a table full. esta, Iae.; reprasactfo ia whota or la

part strictly prokibttea.) 'tree oi democracy There were Dr. and Mrs. Whit
man. Dr. Whitman's nephew. sharply, scowl-- you're all right."Perrln Whitman, who was about speetor Burrows

ing at Ted.

turns. Informal consultation nre
now being held quietly with trea-tur- y

actuaries but nothing la tak-
ing shape yet. ... US destroyers
have been quietly pulled In from
the outer fringes of the 800 mile

IS; David, a little half-bre- ed InWhat Do You Mean, Health? Today's Garden
By L.ILLIE L. MADSEN

i u oe noma later," Ted
driving off soon after hisdian boy, Helen Meek and Mary

Chapter SS Ooattewed
"The following day, Sunday,

my son left for Washington.' On
the train he thought over the
whole situation and decided that,
in yielding to his parents, he was
being unfair to the girl he loved.
He decided to take the next train

Emphasis has been given at various times and for var- - AS? Bridser. both of whom had
"I knew so Uttle about the

murder and It was vital for
me to settle my own problem "

- "You're put us to considerable

father left the ear. Soon Ted
was standing on the doorstep And this garden seems to be all10US Purposes to the hih nprrpnfnro f vntnnfoor. w"'1" au moiaers. Indoors!of Stephen Osborne's honse, furand we seven children

neutrality patrol, for fear some
German submarine will mistake
them for one we sold the British.
Coast guard cnttera are being sub

scripts who were rejected by the army in 1917 and 1918 for trouble and expense, young man,' iously ringing the bell."a A.A. Do not set your Rex Begrowled the inspector. "And'Dr. Whitman wasiaiiure to pass the physical examinations. Often these figures The door opened and Hannahre Cited in an effort to Prove that the national health U nt W. kindly man. He was fond of h0.m? boVwn.e " m Vl th? made the case against you a lot
gonia In full sun. It prefer a
north window without much sun
or at least a dimmer sun than the

Gale's face appeared in the aper stituted. These are painted white
and could not be mistaken for ablacker than it was." ture. Dour and forbidding, ftrather a low ebb A similar point will be made in connection d?dmftM- - El?d?wn; nfVm' 7S."i5UE? id put it ti

With tho ciTrront colrvofi ir aaMri.A n.. u il. i ai I Come, inspector,' said Mr British destroyer. ... For some south window exposure yon havewas the face with which she had
greeted most caller of late: andhim that, unless he broke with riem.ng nianaiy, ' you won t go reason the British tried to Keep been giving It.so far as to say that there's secret the death of Lord Lothian, The same hold true of your Chiease against him? Isn't that put

US1U" WIlc" as we did of Mrs. Whitman. ShecenUges become available. did ail the disciplining in the fam- -
In connection with all such statistics it should be borne llJ;

to .mind that by fsr the greater number of those rejected whimanVou'oSobe? iWAfnt Tnilitoi-D- - marvina, .U k.. j . i. n
the best ambassador they have nese rubber plant. Exehang the

few of them had been sufficient-
ly bold to attempt to enter. Her
expression relaxed at sight ofting It rather strongly? had here In modern times. After place for the geranium, and Be

Miss Osborne for the time being
at least, he would be estranged
from ns for good. Quite naturally,
he felt that this was a prospect
not lightly to be faced.

"He could not make up his

the report was published, a newsyoung Fleming. 8he almost"Well, he was seen approach
ing the Osborne house in a sua1U'"U11 "J yi ueiecm Oi teem, and they were killed November man, seeking confirmation, usedbeamed.plclous manner half an hour beejes ux icci, ur uecause tney are unaerweignt. unly the first 29, 1847. ao we lived with them an old reportorial trick upon"Master Ted! Well. I am pleasfore the murder was discovered British career diplomat, leavinged to see you. This will he a bigcarrying In his hand the silk the embassy. "It very sad newsload ore Miss Dorothy' mind

buu last I luese lour types OI delects have any real COnneC- - ror more tban three years. I said tr, W""L lu uo- - parenie ana
tion with the: individuars general flat th sreement was that we chu-- future or the gin he lovedt

j or 'i. .TvL m..i i ISSi dren wer to stay at the Whitman No eMr enolce, gentlemen. There
' ln Jl iLB? n1fWinteJ. may be in mlMiOIl during the winter of WM lTing for the shoreail Otner respects.; A DOV: With had tetn 19 in dnno-p- r of atif. 1 in k tit. k.j u w , resort whara ha waa tnnrthamlui

we have this morning, isn't It--Come in. come la! Ill tell herscarf with which the murder was
committed. If those facts don't he asked, expecting aa affirmayou're here.constitute a pretty stiff case "Thanks. Hannah. You're tive response which would give

him his story. The diplomat movedagainst him," grunted Burrowstaring bad health 'but there is no certainty that he actually few iays when Dr. Whitman lMt n,ht na of dden whim,
is. Even underweight ia onlv tntativplv I started off on horseback to over-- 1

n- - took It. He wanted time to "I'll eat my shoes, nails and all."
"Yes. I did go to the houseaL TAt. mmm -- ,waa,wu va pvxvf I V aa V- to make his mind

not a muscle, replied: "Why?"
Confirmation had to wait untilup inI ss.-- p ,utl WBKUU I ( I I B UQ LtSli I

British reserve had worked itspeace."
"Ton stayed there for over

about three that afternoon," Ted
admitted, "but to say that my

swell!"
To Hannah's mind the occa-

sion called for something more
dramatic than a formal announce-
ment of a caller. She went to
the foot of the stairs and ia a
stentorian voice bellowed:

"Miss Dorothy. If Mister

normal course. ...

gonia and rubber plant. Tour
geranium will not bloom at aU it
it doea not have eonaidera'ble light
and warmth. The geranium will
do better if its soil is low in ni-
trogen and comparatively high in
potash and phosphorus. Too much
nitrogen give It only leaf-growt- h.

Over watering, over fertilizing and
poor ventilation will cause the leaf
spot which yon complain ot on
your geranium.

J. L. The African violet does
not nead much light. It will y

well in a north
window. They Uke a mixture ot
compost soil and leaf mold. But if
yours came to yon directly frpm
the florist, I wouldn't worry about
the soil yet. It 1 undoubtedly
growing la the beat soil It can be
in.

Don't get water oa the leave ot
the African violet a this causes
them to rot. Water well aad reg-nlar- ly

bat do not hare the soil

weea, aunougn you knew we
were looking for your" said In- -

; Leavinar out of consideration those "rejects" who merely 2?ku tne'.prins V 11
iaU to meet some of these technical requirements, it is safe to and his wife had decided to keeppredict that the number found to be suffering from some We were with the whitmans
actual health defect which will' hamper them in civil life, will ner,r three years before we
be remarkably small. A' bulletin of the Metropolitan Life whSmaa'and ifiPwt: ?mTninran 5mnon.. i:- - il. u

manner was suspicious is silly
I may have beea a Uttle nervous
You see, I waa going to ask Mr, A far-reacbJ- jur deal 1 beta;

negotiated --not without offiOsborne for permission to marry Fleming! Mister Edward Flemhis daughter: and at a time like ing's here. Miss Dorothy!"that a fellow naturally feelsVTuu - tiwit uic mciaence ot serious not adopt my brothers, but only A door opened on the nnner
Editorial

Comments
From Other Papra

"Quite," agreed Sheriff Black,

cial notice by International
Telephone and Telegraph and
the naxj-domiaa- ted Rumanian
government. IT A T wants to
sell it Rumanian telephone sya--

uwMfcumpaHuiBius wiu uo smaiier tnan in iai-i- o, ior the myself and sisters,
definite reason that public health efforts have advanced "a "a

landing and Dorothy came run-
ning downstairs."but if you went to see Mr. Os

"Ted! Then you're aU riarht?borne I should have thought your
obvious course would be to ring

much farther In the United States than they had at that faI of 1S47' two
time.'' ' I n,onths before the massacre. Dr. The police hare let yon cot IORBOON RXANCES SOUND the front doorbell and ask fort w : . ... itiuubm arove aown to tne wu- - The state of Oregon Is in sound was so afraid when your father let me go this morning after I'dhim."financial condition, but this for lei us xnow last nignt tnat they'd answered a few questions.""But I knew I'd probably find

; i.iiijf j wib euramumues proviae neaitn services wnicn lamette valley to attend to some
pake possible the discovery and correction of defects In child- - busaess matters there and also

j hood. The strides made in the fight against tuberculosis will to et ppu- -
I D8 found to hAVA nviiirMl this iliuaui an A t.n..;f. "He drove a team of horses.

round you." "Oh. I'm so glad!tuitous condition has not been
maintained without a struggle. "I'm all right, darling. They' (To be continued) saturated at all time.

him In the garden."
"And did you?"
"No, he wasn't thereWs, too, have had our wildschemes, submitted to voters via "So you entered the houseTnnnd tn hiva KatiAfiftaJ kM. j l n 1 1 . . . . . . . . the Initiative. Not so bad Call- - Radio Programsthrough the living room win

dows," murmured Inspector Bur
a. T I v.rvji iium uw uuuiuua sou vekier oaca eigne Kegs or sea laiana su- - : as

; Conditions of enviroment, than were enjoyed by his father r n machine to sepa- - !f,a' frh!,ps' but .tt!"eIeil,t 10
: who w caUed to the color, . aeration .. gg. u.d u. j. kk rows casually a little too cas

nally. Taess acfceisJas era aaaaas fry She rspecava sTsns, any vanof bolts of calico and other cloth. w"OB . voters nave exercised ay Urtaasrs ace dss ta afcaagaa ssaaw SyTed stared. "You're quite
wrong. I didn't enter the house nawa- -a a I awuiiu jvugmsai, waso lasues

Whn rrg
whiim.n ... . I were presented to them. The leeis--

ua ssanvaa wttaaas aouea SaapecCompliment to Mott

BlSXJf TUESDAY ISM SU.
:0 Milkaaa kUtWiM.

T:S0 Naws.
7:45 HiU aaa Caearaa.
B:00 Popalar Vrity.
S:S0 Nwa.
8:45 Vocal Ysrlatias.
t:00 Pa ator's Call.
t:15 Haloaie Xsads.
9:4S Papalar Maaic

at all. I meant to go in that way;s.Um tki. x. . & . i laiure. in turn, naa been eanaar.. . . . Muioui uu Luia L. iu ii n aaa-i- ii ii iib i - - In fact, I was on the point ofililther there has been a dpnrth of Aitnrfal Aiorimainn IhowpII Prairia n viaif r..i. TtlTe, doing so, when I noticed the old 10:80 Bal Tssatia Oafs Orsksstro.
Il:b0 Maws.
It :1a St. Fraacla Hotel Orehaetra.

Of the fourth conereaxianal diatWrt laa a thl. iln.rfmanf Shiw. CiDtiln shiw taM m thoit In th California and Wash lady altting there and changedhas shpped up in its reading of the exchanges. Perhaps the JS. r-nJ- -"?
yeV later' .Henewsoaoera are holdinw th--! r ! ,-- l.l.f.. ,f was going

ington the situation is vastly dif-
ferent. California's finances are
in such bad ahape that no one can

19 : Kawa.
10:19 Fapalar Tataate.
10.8S H.ta t Saaaaa past.

TTTXSDAT 11S8
my mind.

"What about the scarf?" Bur-
rows demanded fiercely. "Youseveral have wnrinii ttst.Vo..;;rr;rr"K: " a?.lu." nd foretell what the outcome will be,a "wsa aywwfcvitisiu a uivVAMM VU aaaAPK OUV I IV VY UlllUHa. OQ aCCOUal OI PrOO"4 AAV ak W ak a. . a . W B a a .a . .a I ... were carrying it wnen you ap

8:10 Masleal Clock.
T :00 Weatera Axrieattara.
T:15 riasaaial Service.
T:S0 Brsskfsst Ctak.

:U Jaat Batwaea friaaas.
1:45 Dr. Brack.

The state deficit runs into mil
10:4S Papalar afaal.
11:00 Salaa Kekaas.
11 :0 PipaLar Maaie.
11:4S Vaiaa Psrsas.
1S:1S Nawa.

cw, tew usve commeniea out we recall none tnat has taken riy rig an.
Uons, and yearly grows worse la-- proached the honse; half an

hour later It was knotted tightlya aeimite stand. Uertaialr that is not a reflection of public Ptm Shaw told him that he stead of better.had known our father, Heury Sa--lethargy. about the old ladya neck." 9:80 Natioaal Parai aa HIS: SO HillaUlr garaaaaa.
1S:S WiUaaiatU. TaUay Ovaaiaas.Washington, o m p a r a tlvelyana him The young man turned pale.

"I don't know how it got there. 13:50 Salaaa Kiwaais Oak.As The Statesman has previously suggested, issues are JSatJ In th it'Sa
pe-j- 1 raised which have UtUe to do either with equitable or right to c h a n g e his

not seem
children's

ll:SO-rPaaa- lar Maaie.
speaaing. is in almost as had
shape. Washington's debt does not
approach the California total, but

Dorothy came over to my-hou- se

Dr. Whitman aald. 'We to play tennis shorUy after lunchjuKicai Division oi tne state. Walter Fierce suggested a "Co names,
lumbia district" which would relieve him of the task of rep-- re s'uj w raupi iub Kina ana tne situation there stul ia serious.

And. to make matters worse. but ahe went home in a short
Washington voters recently psssedresenting the northern strip of counties the ones In which Thant'elr In.mldto,ViTman0

his perennial ree ection hu AnrnnntirH nnnmifnn afA.n. :VtT
while, with a headache. She left
the scarf on a seat beside thea pension measure granting each).ir. ir-i--i "7 ; vr rr . rr". i M"v tt c 'ou tou ao

8:45 Newspaper af tks Air.
4:80 Secoad Wife.
4:15 Wa Us Abbotts.
4:80 SeeenS Hasbaaa.
5:00 Newepaaar af taa Alt;

:1 Tka War 14 Taaay.
e:80-ri-rs Nlfbter.

iar DsrU. Hsws.
i00 Larry Saet Oreaastr.

S:80 Prefeeeer Qaia.
V:0S Olaa Miller Oreaeetra.
T:15 Ieritatloa ta liaaratag.
T:4 Haws at taa Was.
S:90 Asjee 'a Aaty.
S:1S Laaay Bees.
8:80 Ceart af SUasiag Hairs.
t:0e Wa. tka PeapuT
:S Baker Tkeatre PUyara.

10:04 re Star TTtaal.
10:80 Ktckteap Taraa.
!?!f 5" Orehaetra.

:?-i- f"' Orksara.XliU Bows. aaa
9:0 News..: The HeraeeBskers Hear.10:00 Weather raraeasi.il flats Hr far Aealts.

Sehael af the Air.
Ji:!9 J"--" Hsatara.18:00 News.
11:15 rsrst Hoar.t :00 Hsasaasaksrs Half Haar.
f: MoaKar Views tke News.

:! Little aad sWhoelkeaae.
S :4I News.

S1 hT Bers aa Girls.
5 :00 Oa tka Ctsntsa.8:45 Tesaara.
S:15 News.
S:80 Parai Bear.l.tQ Maaie af OaeaheelerskJa.
T:45 Caasasser's Tiiasi.

Sehsat af Msala.
9:0 OSO Bawad Tasks.9:8 OSO Oa4et Baa.:4 Bekcel af Sclaaea.a e a

StAXH TTJBSDS.T 189 BU.
S:S0 Meaaary nasakaepar
Jlaot."--
S:45 Basr's Psrada.
9:00 This aad That.
S:S0 Tka Weassa'e 81 Je af tka STa- -a.
9 : 45 Kmb wit w..

oldster Mm month. court and. when I went over to
see her father, I took it with me" vyicsuu ruier quotes wonnny Jtveiiy to tne eiiect tnat sDout it we win let them retain The Washington Taxpayers asmost western Oregon counties but particularly Lane and the,r own nm of sager with the Intention of returningsociation yesterday challenged thenaiyii ra urn wiw a a a m m a a a x a. - m i --w it"

1:10 Maaical Maaaarias.
S:00 Balam Art Cam tar.
1:13 I aipari ml Aaetiaa.
1 :45 Qrtilai Travels.
1:00 MaSaaa Fsaailr aaa .
S:30 Year Kaifkkar.
1:45 Caral Lairata. BatlaSs.
4:00 Craasrosas TraakaSar.
4:15 Keara.
4:30 Ttatiaas Sfaloaiaa.
S:00 PopalaritT Baa--.

S:S0 Trip la Tojrlaaa.
5:45 Diaaer Haar sfeU4iaa.
S:S0 Tonirht'a Haaaliaaa.
4:45 Sihtiac Striata.t :15 Iatcraatiac Facta.
T:80 Popular Hasie.
7:45 Harry Ovam Oreasstra.
S :00 News.
8:15 Popular Maaie.
8: 0 Gtarce Laa Marks Piaaaata.
8:45 Concert Ovaa.
9:00 News.
8:15 PopaUr Ceacert.

v.wvK, nuV w uc iiiwuuca m me new not Because ' r inthey dislike befag represented by James W. MottC but because mouTn," blfore0. SLSr TnTmTSiI a "What did you do with It?"
"When I turned away from the

io:o Mews.
10:15 Bet waaa ska Beeaeaas.
10:80 Charaaiarty Wa Un.
10 :4S Assaeiatad Press Sews.
10:50 Laaiao ta taa Haaaliaaa.
11:15 Oar Half Haar.
11 :80 oa Araay Baa.18:00 Orpaaas at Direr ee.
18:15 Aaucaa at Heaerasaaa HUL
lt:8e Jaha's Other Wite.
1:45 Jast Plaia Bin,

1 :00 Metker af Miste.
1:11 .Maws.
1:80 Market Beparta.
1:45 Oaraat aaa Qala. -

e Taa Qaiet Haar.
9:8 Fartlaa aa Kertew.
8:18 Iraaaa Wicker.

: Aaaadate Preaa Haws.
8:45 L4'l Akaar.
4:15 Barepeaa Hews.
4:80 Seats Class.
5:00 Bsediar Is ram.
8:80 Diaaseaa Bavaa.

:45 Toes Mis.
S:0e Oaaaaisa Srampkear.
4:10 Jeka B. KeaaeaVT

Biakaa aad taa Qarray la, .
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anotner district one OI their own Citizens Whitman had arranged to buy the lk" arted that the new law
, might have a chance to go to congress. 11ring room windows. I decided

to go home and come back toproperty of the Methodist mission I w?Bia increase taxes to a point
at The Dalles for Stoo. m. wner0 conflscaUon ot property

j j Such motivation was anticipated when the issue first Whitman's sister. Miss Jaa WOBia M spproaehed. A declare see Mr. Osborne later. Aa I walk-
ed past the side ot the house, I
noticed that a window which

arose out this newspaper did not consider it either a proper
motive or one in which Marion county was particularly con- -

tory judgment invalidating theinitiative, la whole or in part, was opens into tne nail waa ajar. Iasxea in tne complaint.
The courts as a whole are charr

frentlss, was coming out (from
New York state) to be a teacher.
She was expected that faU."

(The place that became Salem
was not called Salem in 1847,
when Dr. Whitman visited Cap--

put my hand through and tossed
the scarf onto a chair." 10:00 Hits at Us Day.about invalidating measure ap There was soma further Ques 10:80 News.

10:45 PapaUr Maaieproved by the people, yet It Is1

ceraeo. xxeitner aoes it appear to be a matter of concern to
Congressman Mott. He enjoys representing the most popu-
lous district In the nation, but at election time it involves anetra burden. Now he is certain in any event to lose some

of his constituency; but the eagerness of certain
sections for inclusion in the new district is

a; compliment to Mr. Mott's political strength and

dUIlcult to see how Washington 1:15 Dreaaa Tiaaa.imio wuiiam snaw. it waa then
tioning, after which the Flem-in- gs

were permitted to depart,
but Ted was cautioned that hecalled The Institute, for the Ore--1 ea i"1" solvent if this addi- -
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ficially Salem when it was platted I ia 7 tate where such Uberal-an- d
the plats filed first. North I ,ty bM ettempted, financial

mission from the police. ' When
father and son had gone. Sheriff
Black looked at Burrows with
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sry 15, 1150; then Salem proper
(present down town Salem), by
W. H. WUlson. March XI, 1S50,
then Salem, by J. B. McCIane,
June t. 1851. HcClane'a Salem
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disaster has been threatened; Only
by Ignoring the law and appor-
tioning available money on a pro
rata basis was Colorado able toescape Insolvency, in a similar
situstion. ,

Oregon may seem too eouser-vatl- ve

at times, but better that

Trying to protect his prospective 1 .ao a .T:8S Boa Oema 18.:4 Itews.father-in-la- w. There was more on S:18 Oeaaasiei mZ
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Judge McMahan, whose state of health was a matter of
concern during the summer, is now fully recovered and on
the job. This was proven the past week by his open letterattacking legislative log-rolli- ng and his blistering rejoinder
to a Portland lawyer's affidavit of prejudiced The enforcedrest was evidently good for his liver, judging by the bile
emitted in .that court order. Local politicor may. now watch
their step more closely. The judge Is back, in fine form;
and the winter promises to be interesting, what with the leg-
islature, a new district attorney, a new justice of the peace,
a f new countyJudge and commissioner. Politics hereabouts
somehow loses its rest when Judge "Mac" is 6n the sick list.
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under one. roof; McCIane claim-ing his was the original Salem,
which Indeed It was that Is,
where the first building by
whites was erected, the strnctara
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gruesome tale, aa a w f a 1 mass
murder, and of the eaptare- - and
detention of the women and Chil-
dren by the Indiana.

Elisabeth Sager was herded la
what waa called the "mansion"
house of the mission, with other
children, and a number of white
women, who were compelled to
do eewlag for the savages. In themonth of waltlag. they s4 up
several bales at- - calico aad flaa-a- el

la making shirts for the sav-
ages.

' (Concluded tomorrow.)
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the open spaces, he said. -
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